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T?w cavilling &At, a d pd*
f ~ ;
We oonae fmm srmae far greutw13; and ape go
B& ta a pvah%~,
spite of &I OUT woe.

IFOREdealing with
Scottish settlements
B"
in Ulster and the New World,
will take
short
the Old Land and
several
the

we

suntey of
its
communities, of the Lowlands and Highlands and
their different characteristics, which have, through
a thousand years, guided the fate and evolved
the spirit of this great peopIe whose rriigrations
and settlements are the subject of this work.
I t has been in the past, however, a weakness
of many chroniclers of New World l~istaryto begin
their account somewhere about the period of the
FIood or the Roman Conquest of Britain, and
devote so much of their volume to this ancient
and much overdone portion of the story as to
leave little or no room for the real subject
supposed to be dealt with.
Now, no such mistaken course will mar ox curtail.
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this work, which will be sdely an account, homever imperfect, of the Scottish origins and scttlcments in Canada. But it will add much to the
value of the story of these settlements if a bricf
picture of the people under consideration and tllcir
history and environment in thc Old Land bc givcn
at the outset.
Tlre northern half of the Island of Great Britain
Ins bccn caIled North Britain, Scotland, ancl
Caledonia. Thc latter was thc ancient name of
the country* when Scotia comprised what is now
the province of Ulster in the North of Ireland.
This
Caledonia stern and wild,
Mcct nursc for a poctic child,
Land of t m w n beat11 ancl shaggy wood,

was thc ancient home of the Caledonians who
kcpt the Roman cohorts at bay. But whcn \VC
go back to the kingdom of Dalriada in Northern
Ireland, S~uth-\\~cstcrnScotland, and Northern
England, we fccl that the origins of these ancient
peoples, who were the ancestors of the nortl~crn
Cclts, arc wrappcd in a rnysrcry, our of tvhich
looms the certainty of a trcrncndous civilisation
coeval with, if not anterior to, the greatcst civilisation of remotest antiquity.
Without doubt, the history of the ancient Britons
would show, if all the facts wet^ Lnom, that
they had been one of the three or four great
kindred races reaching back to Noah and the
Deluge. The others are without doubt the
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Egyptian, Hebrew, Greek, and Carthaginian
peoples.
Those who in a superficial spirit sneer at the
old British chroniclers, who assert this high origin,
have no single proof upon wllich to base their
kloubts. If a study of all the evidence is carefully made, there is but one conclt~sion to arrive
at with regard to this subject. Everything points
ta thc fact that the so-called Darwinian thcory
of evoIution is but a partial truth, and not the
complete truth. That a portion of mankind
cvoltrcd through the ape from thc lo~mrspccics
may bc true. But thcrc is much stronger evicllmcc
to prove that a portion of mankind has cornc
do1r-n a long way in the scale of human grcatncss.
Indccd, the proof of the fa11 of m a n is as pIainly
written in the pages of human history as is that
of tlie eva~uiian from tI~c primordial gcrrn.
ilcccpting this t h c o ~ , tvl.vhict~is hcrc proclnimcd
for tlrc first timc in rnodcrn history as a solution of the mystery of rI~chuman origin, we can
easily comc to a conclusion as to thc strong
kinship in civilisation and ideal bctwccn the few
great races alrcady mentioned.
Not only is dre evidence of the FalI, as it is
plainly and tersely stated in the sacred Scriptures,
deeply graven in thc whole history and esistence
of mankind, but there is also, as all scientists
admit, abundant eridcnccl of tile fact of the Deluge
and the Garden of Eden. There is no space
here to consider this im'portant subject. Sumcient is it to assert, as a well-authenticated fact,
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the Divine origin of man, which the present writer
hopes to deal with in a future volume.
That the ancient history of Britain goes away
back coeval with that of thc Jewish, and beyond,
is without doubt ; and that the four or fivc gtcat
stocks-such as the Egyptian, Jewish, Norsc,
Greek, Carthaginian, and British-are
of a
common ancestry and descended from colonies
existing anterior to or at the time of the Deluge,
is also, beyond dispute, verified by the facts.
hluch harm to the truth has bcen causccl by
a wrong conception of what i s called mythology,
which is, aftcr all, Iargely decadent history. The
simpler an account, llle greater proof tlxere is that
it goes a long way back in the annals of time.
I t has bcen said of t l ~ cold Britisll Ilistorians that
they clealt with thcir eras of a tl~ousnnd ycars
with a mrrgnificcnt assurance, ancl marshallcd kings
and cly~~astjes
of kings in colnplete chronology and
cxacl stlccession
They carried their gcncalogy
so far bcyond thc Olympiads that, I)y the side of
it, Greek and Roman l~istoryscctn but a thing
of yesterday. British antiquity is m'adc to rtin
parallel wit11 Egypt's nncicnt Iore and with thc
prophets and kings and judges of Israel. It stops
with the Deluge and is everything but antcifiXuvian. The old Welsh-British pedigree goes hack
to Brute, who is the great-gmndson of /Eneas
the Trojan-who lands on the shores of .sUbion
in the tine of the Prophets EEi and Samuel B.C.
I 13.6.
T h e pedigree is as follows : Ap-Brutus, Ap44
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Sihius, Ap-Ascanius, Ap-fineas, Ap-Anchises,
Ap-lapsius, Ap-harachus, Ap-Troas, Ap-Erichthonias, Ap-Datden, Ap-jupitcr, Ap-Saturnus, APCmlus, Ap-Ciprinus, Ap-Chetim, Ap-Javan, ApJapheth, /\p-Noachen, Ap-Lamech, Ap-Rlethusalem, Ap - h a s , ilp-Seth, Ap-Adda (Adam), ApDuw (God).
This tree agrees wit11 that of Genesis, wliich
recorrls (chap. X. 2-5) : '" The sons of Japhcth
were Gorner and Javan, and the sons of J a v a
were Elishab and Tarshish, Kittim [Chctim] , arid
Dadanim. By these wcre the isles of tI~cG~znrilcs
divided in their lands ; every onc aftcr his ronguc,
aftcr their families, in their nations .*'
From Brute to Chetim (Kittim) the manuscript
follows and agrecs wit11 the accepted record of
{so-called) rnytl~ological history, SiIvius, or, as
somelin~es written, Iulus, being the soil of
Ascaaius, t l ~ cson of ~Eneas,the son of hnchiscs.
Thus it gocs on througll Erichthonias and Dardcn
tn Ciprius, ihc fatlrcr of Cmlus. I-ierc what has
been called sacrcrt and profane history arc intcrlinked. I n other words, they substantiate each
otllcr, and prove ?Ire great historical earthly line
ol the Divine race. To those old historians, to
quote the words of a modern historian, rEneas
thc Trojan, from whom thc Britons cam.e, was
no more the creation of Virgil than, to us,
Richard 111. is a mere fancy of Shakcspcare.
Also Dardan, Jupiter, and Saturn were not regarded as deities, but once living men, who \rere
of Divine origin.
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Surely the ancient traditions of a great peoplc,
like the British, arc preferable to any mere modern
speculation based upon baseless doubt.
In the face of this pedigree, it is clearly evident
that nowhere in the history of any people is proof
of a primal aristocracy in the race more plainly
present or hinted at in a thousand witnesses to
a great and tremendous past than in Northern
Britain.
Coming down to the more rcccnt stsgcs of thc
Scottisl~and Caledonian peoples, rve find a rcgion
divided into two portions by a range of mountains
called the Grampians. Tf~isvast natural rampart
was a place where a great race at slii'lerent periods
stood for liberty and independence. It is broken
by noted passes or glens, through which, at certain
times, the tide of invasion flowed north or soutl~
in the stress of the force of the peoples upon
cithcr vergc. North of this linc, which strctcllcs
in a north-easterly direction diagonally across tlrc
country, was the rcgion of t l ~ cGaclic specch and
the wild imagination and almost lawless spirit of
the Highlands, and south of it and east was thc
Lowland tongue and the more careful ways of
men and communities. The northern localitiescommon to the Gaelic and the tartan-were Argyll,
Bute, the Western Isles, or Hebrides, Nairn, Tnvcrrless, Ross, Cromarty, Caithness, and Sutherland,
and portions of Moray, Stirling, Banll', Perthshire,
Dunbarton, Aberdeen, and
Thcrc is
througl~out all this region, especially in the west
and north, a great strain of the Norse blood and
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infinence, while even in Caithness and largely
in the east tlie Lowland dialect is spoken by most
of the inhabitants.
There is no space here t o dwell upon the many
attempts to unravel or explain the mystery of t h e
CeIdc pcoplcs, or to expIain the personality of
t I ~ cPicts and the Scots. But there is no doubt
chat from the ancient kingdom of Argyll thcrc
flo~vcdour a civilisation that influenced thc culture
and ethics of all Europe. There at sernc rcmotc
pcriocl flaurislred the purest religion and the noblest
poetry and arts, together with a type of human
ideal towards lift: only dreamed of now in the
twentieth century.
CVith such a grcat past, can me wonder that
not only the people but also the very environs
of Scotland are enfolded in a garment of mystery
ar~dlofty tradition, which have set the place and
tlic race among the rarest and most lraltowcd in
the history of thc world?
I 1 is a significant fact with regard to Scotland
that thc pcople stiIl d~vellingthcre, cvcn do~vn
to the close of the eighteenth century, cauId look
back to a tradition of occupancy and race association with. the local glen and mountain througl~
many centuries into the mists of antiquity.
Lost in this long vista of historic perspective is the
origin of the various famous clan communities, with
thcir noble and, in some cases, regal feudal rulers,
i~~hose
claims to hetcditary kingship went back to
rcmatc ages. Very significant are the famous earldonls of Ross, afar, Fife, Orkney, Stratltcarn, and
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Caithness, which werc in truth nb initio, or from
the beginning of time. In the days of Qvcen
Rlary the Earls of Argyll lived in regality, and
the Earls of Huntley and Orkney assurnccl rcgal
state, wl~ilethe chief of the Mackays, with 5,000
men behind him in the fastncsses of Strathnaver
and Farr, farccd cven Queen Mary herself to makc
a zrcaty with him. No rvondcs that cven to this
day there is yet an atmosphere of an unconqucrcd
pridc that permeates this country and its pcoplcs,
as it has no other land or race in modcm times.
The present Castle of Invcraray, the seat af
tbc Duke of Argyll, is but a n~odelan a much
srnaIler scale of the ancient Castle of Inverlochy,
which in very carly times was the centre of a
great capital of CaIcclonian or Scottish civilisation.
Twenty-onc I-Iighland chiefs fought undcr Brucc
at Bannockburn. Thcy tverc-Ste~vart, Camy~bcll,
Maerfonald, Mackay, MacIntosI~, Cameron, MacPherson, Sinclair, Dsummond, Mcnzic, Sut hcslancl,
McLean, Ross, McGregor, MacFarlane, Munro,
McKcnzie, Cuming, MacNab, McGuarrie, Macdougall, and Roberkson. Other old families were
those of Rose of KiEravock, Bannatyne of Kames,
Buchanan of Buchanan, which were a11 of ancient
lineage.
In I 74 5 a memorial was drawn up by the Lord
President Forbes and tsansrnittcd to the Govcrnment, showing at that time the force of every clan,
and the number of retainers the chieftains couId
bring into d ~ efield.
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f t was, in brief, as follows :-

CampbelIs-in
Gaelic, Clan 0-Duinc ; Chief,
the Duke of Argyll ; called in f-Iighlands
MaeCalIean Mor. And his kinsmen can raise
5,000 nlcn ; that is, Argyll, 3 , 0 0 0 ; Breadalbane, r,ooo ; and the Barons named Campbell,
ArkingIas, Auchinbrcck, Eochncll, Invcrair, ancl
otlrers, r,ooo. In addition, these is Campbell of
Calder. and otl~ers of the name in Dunbarton,
Stislin;g, and L'crthshirc. They arc the sichest and
most rlumerou S clan in Scotland.
Mac:lean-ir I Gaelic, Clan Sein ; Chief, Sir
FIectol* Maclean of Dewart, lands under Argyll ;
500 m en
Macplrtchlan-Gaelic, Clan Lachlan ; Chief, the
Lama ; gao rncn.
Stewntt of Appin-Chief, t h Laird
~
; 300 rncn.
Mcdougall of Lorn-Chief,
thc Laird ; 2 0 0

.

T

-

'--l

Mac*donalds of Sleat-Chieftain, Sir Alexander
Macclc~nald,in Skyc and Uist ; 700 men.
Mac:donald of CIansonald-Captain of Clanrtln:tld in hloidart and Arnaig and Uist, Denbecula a.nd Rum; 7 0 0 men.
:doaald of Glengarv-Ch ieftain, the Laird,
. .?fat
-.
m C;lem
ngarry and KnoicIart ; gao m m .
Mac:donald of Kcppoeh-Chief,
the Laird. He
is n ta cksman ; 30s rncn his followers.
16-.
I V l r t C:clonald
oh Glencoe-Ch icltain, the Laird ;
rSo nlen.
These five chieftains of rhc MacdonaIds
claim- a lineal descent from Alexander $+facdonald,
L E.
D
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Earl of Ross ; but none of them have any clcar
document to vouch the same, so that that great
and aspiring family, who waged frequent wars with
our Scotch kings, and who acted as sovereigns
themselves, and obliged most of the clans to swear
fcalty to them, is now utterly extinct. The last
Earl ol Ross had no sons, nor any near ma3c
rclation to succced him. (The fcmalc dcscent
in several lines exists to-clay in a north a € Scotland
family, and wit11 it rhc right to tlrc Earldom of
Ross, T3otl1 through, and antcrior to, the Macdanalrt
succession.)
Camcron-A very potent dan in Lochabcr ;
Chief, the Laird of Lochiel ; has a good estate,
but most of it holds of the Duke of Argyll, and
the rest of the: Duke of Gordon ; 800 men,
Maclcods-Two distinct and very potcn t families
of old, Maclcod of Lcwis and MacEeod of I-farris,
both extinct and their lancls possessed by the Mackenzie ; Chief, tllc Laircl of Maclcod ; 11c has a
considerable estate in Clenelfi. ancl Skye ; 700
men. (The reprtlsentativc of thc Rfaclcods of
Lemis was living some ycars ago in t h e
villagc of Inchnadamph, Assynt, Sutherland. Hc
was in poor circumstances, but bore himself with
the dignity of a gentleman, though living as a
mere crofter. He is descended from a brother of
Neil of Assynt.)
Mackinnons-The Laird is chicf ; lands in Skyc
and Mull, zoo men.
There are several persons of rank, and gentlemen who are chieftains, commanding many
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]-1iglrlanders in Argyll, Monteith, Dunbarton, Stirling, and Pcrtl~sliirc,sucll as tire Duke of Montrasc
(Grahlam), thc Earl of Moray (Murray), and Bute
(Stew art) ; also she Macfarlane, McNeill of Barra,

NacN ab of NacNab, a d Buchanan and Colquof Luss, Macnaughtons, Lamont of h m o n t ,
an raise among them 5,000 men. There are
r families, liilravock [Rose), Bredie or
:
, Innis of Innis, Irvinc of Drum, l a r d Forbcs
L
le
and tl. Earl of Airlie, all loyal cxccpt the Ogilvic.
Fuw or none harc any follomcrs except Lord Airlie
from 1lis H i ~ h f a n destate.
Dul;c of PIerd.1-Is no clan family ; the Duke
i s chie:f of the batons and gentlemen called Drummond in the L.ow Country ; commands 300 Righellshire.
lander
-Strownn is chief ; lands in RanRoh
nock a
IS of Athole, Pcrtl~shire; zoo mcn ;
v ~ ~ v ~ r s ofollow
ns
tlie Duke of Ath01c.
Mcr~zics-Sir Rolxrt of I!'eem is chief ; a
llan rlsc~ m cestate in Rannock and Appin, Dwlc,
Atbolc ; ;oo men.
Stexvart of Grandtully-Lands
in Strathbane
ancl Strathay in Athole ; ;oo men.
Clan Gregor-Name called down by Act of
Parliament. Clan dispersed under name of Drummond, Murray, Graharn, and Campbell, living in
Pctthshirc, StirEingsl~ire, and Dunbarsonshirc ;
chief (none} ; 700 men.
Duke of Athole-The Afurrays are no clan
; the Duke is chief, head of a number of
barons and gentlcrncn of the name in the LowH V<*,.

-

-
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lands ; 3,000 men from his estate and other
followings, such as, Stemarts of Athole, r , s O O ;
Robertsons, 5 ao, Fcrgusons, Smal Is, Spaldings,
Ratrays, Rfackintoshes in Athole, and Maclarens
in Balquiclder.
Farquharsons-The only clan family in Aberdeenshire ; chief, Laird of Invercauld ; sevcral
barons of same name, such as Monaltrie, Inverey,
Finzean ; S oo men.
Duke of Gordon-No clan family ; the Duke
is dricf of a powerfuI name in the Lowlands ;
folloming in Strathaven and Glcnlivet ; 300
men.
Grant-Chief, Laird of Grant ; in Strathspey,
700 men ; in Urcluhart ; r S O men.
Alackintosl~es-Chief, Laird of BlIackintosh ; Soo
men, including McQueens, McBeans, and McGilliways.

Macphexsons-Chief,
Laird of Cluny ; 400
men ; has lands in Badenoch from the Duke of
Gordon,
Frasers-Of
Aird and Strathcrrick in Tnvcrness ; chief is Lord Lovat ; 900 men.
Grant of Glenmoriston - A chieftain of the
Gxants ; I 5 0 men.
Chisholms-Chief,
C h i s h o h of Strathglass ;
2 0 0 men.
Mackenzies-Nest
to Campbells one of the
most considerable clans ; Chief, the Earl of Saaforth ; in Kintail, Lochbroom, Lochcanon, and in
the Isle of Lewis, a11 in Ross-shire, 1,000men ;
the Earl of Cromartie, with the Lairds of Gairloch,
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Scrttwclf, Killcorvie, Rerlcastle, Cornrie,
more.

I , 500

men

Monre-Sir Wcnry of Fowlis is chief ; 3 oa mm.
~ ~ ~ s e s - c h i e Lord
f,
Ross ; 500 men.
~ ~ t h ~ r ] m d s - C h i c fEarl
,
of Sutherland ; 2,000
men.
bfackaj~-Chief, Lord Reay ; 800
(Mackay of Strathy was a leading cadet.)
Sinclairs - Chief, Earl of Caithness ; 1,000
men ; many of thcm are under May, Dunbeath,
Ulbster, Fresivick, &C.
This was the condition of the Scottish clans
at the middle of the eighteenth century. Since
then many thausands of kilted cllildren of strath
and glen hare been dispersed to the ends of the
earth. To-day they are an important element in
many of the great colonies of the Empire, and, as
will be shoivn in this work, have been largely,
with the United Empire Loyalists, the founders and
makers of British Canada.
This short sketch of the Scottish race in the
Old Land is given here to show from v h a t a great
stock the larger portion of our people have come,
and through what iron strife of t h e centuries they
have achieved their fame as a race.
With such a past, such an origin, such great
traditions and ideals, the: Scottish peoples in
Canada, if they do nor forget their high origin
and their race responsibilities, sIlouId yet mrry
out in the New IVorld the best ideals of the Old.
This mill be so if they are loyal to the Old Land,
to the old Flag*to the Crown and the Constitution.
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as a community, hcrc, as
in Scotland. May wc be true to thc past :-

This they must achiwc

\VC of thr ancicnt pmplc,
\VC of thc lion linc,
ZZ7ilEit strouldtr 01 earth-llills hold us npart,
Or billorvy Icngucs of hrinc?
Thc hmrts of thc far-smcpl children
To t h u nncicnt molhcr 1t1i-n;Wl~cnllic d ~ brcaks
y
I when thc hour co81lcsI
T l ~ cworld rvllf wlcun a1111jmrn.

